
WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.1 The recognized necessity of put-1 
ting a stop to bribery at elections 

‘ ” is calling out a good many »iiggeir-
.. ...................... " . One of the 

queerest we have seen is in n coir.- 
mtinication published by the In
dianapolis Sentinal. It is that 
every person convicted of bribery 
be fined $500, the person bought to 
receive half the money. The pur
pose, of course, is to make it an ob
ject for the recipient of a bribe to 
disclose the fact and expose the 
man who Drilled him; and this pur
pose such a law would possibly 
achieve. But in all human proba
bility it wouid achieve a great deal 
more. A plentiful crop of perjuries 
would be one of its sure results. 
Knowing the secrecy with which 
such a transaction as bribery is 
from the very necessity of the case 
carried on, the courts would be 
compelled to rely on the testimony 
of the reformer ; and as the man 
who would take a tribe and tell of 
it would not hesitate to tell of it 
even when he did not take it, there 
would be plenty of such testimony 
whether there were any bribery or 
not. Bribery is bad enough, but 
the demoralization which such a 
law would produce is worse. No 
law will be worth the paper it is 
printed on if it treats the person 
bribed either as an innocent victim 
or as a stool pigeon.

The OÁñ sial Democratic Paper. ! tions for preventives, j (’««.»/» It •* «’n cxxxtn
H. Xi. HE ÆTH. - - - - l"«Mtaher.
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AHEAD OF ALL.

Minco the progressive people of 
MlM innvilk* broke the ice at the I 
school district meeting and voted 
for a new public school to cost $10- 
000, the march of improvement in 
this city has not stopped. Already 
several manufacturing industries 
have sprung up and there is in con
templation the putting in of a can
nery plant to cost $50,000. Thous
and's of dollars go to waste i i this 
county every year by the rotting of 
as fine fruit as can be growt on the 
earth. With a $50,000 fruit can
nery and a $10,000 butter, cheese, 
and col<l storage factory McMinn
ville will be further ahead on the 
road of progress than any other 
town in Oregon. Push everything 
along which helps the community 
and you will "be benefitted by it.

SALMON CANNING IN ALASKA.

Later reports of operation» in 
Alaska thin season place the total 
»almon pack at four hundred thous
and case», exceeding even the pack 
of the Columbia river, and raising 
the total for the Pacific coast to one 
million two hundred thousand. 
Seventeen canneries were at work 
this season, and more will be built 
next year. One-half the pack was 
put up at Karluk, which is the As
toria of Alaska. All the streams 
now fished abound in salmon, and 
numerous others that are as yet 
untouched. There is no interrup
tion to fishing during the salmon 
season, and all the conditions are 
favorable for a large pack every 
season. The quality of the fish is 
good, being similar to that of the 
Columbia river, though a trifle les» 
oily. It would seem that Alaska 
is destined to take the lead in the 
salmon canning industry.

SMELTER AT SEATTLE.

An immense smelting and orc 
duction enterprise has been set 
foot at Seattle, by capitalists 
that city, San Francisco and Chica
go. The sum of $350,000.00 will 
be invested in the plant, which will 
-consist of four waterjacket furnaces 
of forty tons capacity, two corliss 
engines giving fifteen hundred 
horse power and eight buildings for 
various uses, with all accessory 
machinery and facilities for reduc
ing gold, silver, lead, zinc, plati
num, and other ores. The works 
will give employment to eight hun
dred men, and can be doubled in 
capacity by doubling the number 
of furnaces. The site has been pur
chased, the full plans have been 
prepared at a cost of $5,000, and 
arrangements for transportation of 
ore from Cœur d’Alene and Okano
gan have been made. Much ore 
from Alaska is expected as well.

re- 
on 
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Dr. C. Yarohevski contributes to 
the Russkaya Meditsina a long ar
ticle on the state of the medical 
profession in Russia. He points 
out that there are only 18,000 doc
tors for a population of 100,000,000, 
or one medical man to every 6,500 
persons. This number of doctors 
in proportion to the population is 
very much less than in other Euro
pean countries, yet the destitution 
among members of the profession 
is alarming. Of late there have 
been numbers of suicides of medical 
men who were without the bare ne
cessaries of life. The fees for med
ical attendance are very low. Still, 
in Odessa 40 per cent, of the whol» 
population and 94 per cent, of the 
very poor died without having had 
medical attendance. A similar 
state of affairs exists at Kostrome. 
Dr. Yaroshevski attribute» this de
plorable condition of things to the 
ignorance of the Russian people, 
who prefer a consult soothsayer» 
and magicians rather than educated 
medical men, to the monopoly en
joyed by the pharmacists, and to 
the large number of Feldshers who 
are allowed to j ractice. The Feld
shers are men who have some 
rough knowledge of surgery and 
the use of a few drugs. They are 
generally men who have served in 
the ambulance corps or have been 
hospital attendants, and on the 
strength of this slight knowledge 
ther arc licensed to practice.

AMERICAN SOCIETY.

I’rof. James Bryce has a lively, 
if not a strong, competitor as nn 
observer of American society in the 
Frenchman, Max O’Rell, who, after 
a stay of six months in the United 
States, is about to publish his im
pressions of American society. He 
gives the list of them in the Janu
ary Fo.um. To him the Americans 
are a great people. There is a total 
absence of stupid-looking faces. 
The first thing which caught his 
attention was the thinness of the 
men and the plumpness of the wo
men, but the American woman, 
whose husband rivals the European 
in devotion to her, does not, in his 
opinion, repay a tithe of the devo
tion that she receives. Though 
there are plenty of Americans, the 
generic American does not exist as 
yet to him The National charact
eristic traits do not express them
selves in the typical man. The 
American is full of contrasts and 
contradictions. You can not pre
dict what he will do next. He is 
equal to any form of eccontricity 
and to any amount of presumption. 
With all our lavish use of money, 
Max (PRell does not consider ava
rice as a National vice. The pres
ent governors of America seem to 
him to be the Irish. The apathy 
of refined nnd intelligent Americana 
in political matters is difficult for 
him to understand, but the well- 
read, well-bred American is con
fessed to be the most delightful of 
men, and the best American society 
represents (he wittiest, most genial, 
refined and hospitable persons he 
has ever met with. But, for all 
Ulis, our people havo missed for 
him the path that leads to real 
happiness. They do not knowhow 
to live. The American is so hotly 
engaged in his headlong chase after 

•»flluence that he enn not stop to 
anjoy himself. His domestic joy» 
*r» more shadowy than real. Tho 
Frenchman locks the door of his 
•hop and goes home to dinner, say
ing to himself: “I want to live as 
well and 03 long as I can ; I know 
I shall nover have another chance.” 
The American discounts the future, 
and hopes for what he may never 
attain. This is the substance of 
Max O Rell’a observations on Amer
ican society. He attempts little in 
the line of philosophical study and 
discrimination, which distinguishes. 
J’rofeasor Bryce’s examination of 
pqr social institutions.

The following example is given 
why the year 1900 will not be 
counted among leap years. The 
year is 365 days, 5 hours and <9 
minutes long ; 11 minutes are taken 
every year to make the year 365{ 
days long, and every fourth year 
we have an extra day. This was 
Julius Caesar’s arrangements. 
Where do these 11 minutes come 
from? They come from the future 
and are paid by omitting leap year 
every 109 years. But if leap year is 
omitted regularly every hundredth 
year, in the course of 400 years it 
is found that the 11 minutes taken 
each year will not only have been 
paid back, but that a whole day 
will have been given up. So I’ope 
Gregory XII., who improved on 
Ciesar’e calendar in 1582, decreed 
that every centurial year divisible 
by four should lie a leap year after 
all. So we borrow 11 minutes each 
year, more than paying our borrow
ing» back by omitting three leap 
years in three centurial year, aud 
squnre matters by having a leap 
vear on the fourth centurial year. 
I’ope Gregory’s arrangement is so 
exact, and the borrowing ar.d pay
ing back balance so closely that we 
borrow more than we pay back to 
the extent of only one day in 3866 
year».—London Standard.

Chief Justice Fuller of the U. S. 
Supreme Court has developed a 
virtue worthy of great commenda
tion ; and that is writing brief opin
ions in deciding cases. Many of the 
decisions rendered by judges now- 
a-day» are no longer winded as to 
be almost incomprehensible, and in 
which a very few grains of wheat 
are well nigh lost in bushels of use
less chnff. Lit the judges all over 
the country send for Judge Fuller’» 
decision and find out for good and 
all that brevity is not only the »oul 
of wit but the true index to wis
dom.

If you want an example of a 
modern 
by, the 
letter.

Republican hxik at Osgood- 
author of the Murchiaon

T. I*. Austin who left thia city some 
two months airo to visit friends »nd rela
tives in the east died Monday morning 
at 12 :$0 oi typhoid fever at the residence 
of his father,in Aetna, l’a The telegram 
announcing his death arrived shortly 
after and cast a gloom over his many 
friends in thia city. Mr. Austin wss a 
memlier of Charity Ixxlge No. 7 A. O. 
U. W., of thia city and was in good 
standing. The body was buried at 
Aetna, l’a. Ilia relatives return their 
sincere thanks for the many expressions 
of sympathy from Ina friends in thia city.

| Mr. Austin w is in every respect a good 
i man, he held several minor otlices in 
| the comity and always did hie duty.

I

A Pleasing Sense of Health and 
Strength Renewed, and of 

Ease and Comfort
Follow, the use of Syrup of Figs, as it acta 
gently on th 3
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels

Effectually Cleansing the System when 
Costive or Bilious, Dispelling 

Colds, Headaches and Fevers 
and permanently curing 

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION 
without weakening or irritating the organ» 

on which it acts.
For Sale In 50c and Sl.OO Bottles by all 

Leading Druggists.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THS 

CALIFORNIA FIG BYBUP CO. 
8am Francisco, Cal..

Louiavnxa, Kt., New York. N. Y.

ALL THE LATEST NOVELS 
Can be Found at The

NEWS STORE.
A Full Stock of Musical Instru

ments and Stationery Always 
on Hand.

Third Street, McMinnville, Or-

STAR SALOON.
H. D. HOPKINS, PROP.
The Star Saloon is the cosiest place in town 

to spend an evening

The best Wines, Liquors, and Cig- 
always kept in stock.

Third Street, McMinnville, Or.

FOR 1889.
THE SAN FRANCISCO

Weekly Examiner,
THE MONARCH WEEKLY!

To keep posted on the New« of the Entire 
World Subscribe for the

WEEKLY 

iso mm lso
No Weekly paper published in the United 

States contains as much or r rcat 
a vareity of good read I.

matter as the

Weekly Examiner
The coming year promises to be crowd

ed with stirring events.
In the United States the entrance of 

| lie»' issues in the political arena has 
| been followed by a change of adminis
tration. But the great economic ques
tion on the campaign turned is still un
settled, and its solution is now committ
ed to a congress almost equally divided 
between the two great parties.

Europe is a vast camp. Army corps 
I patrol the lrontieis, and million.« of men 

await the signal for the most titanic war 
the world has ever seen.

The Examiner’s news gathering ma
chinery is unequalled. Its correspon
dents dot the habitable globe. Nothing 
can escape their vigilance, and no ex
pense is spared in spreading the results 
of their efforts before the Examiner’s 
readers

The most noted writers of Action con
tribute to the Examiner. Jules Verne, 
author of “A Trip to the Moon,” etc.; 
Robert Louis Stevenson, author of "Tre
asure Island.” etc. ;Ki<ler Haggard, au
thor of "She,” etc.; Anna Catharine 
Green, author of "The Leavenworth 
Case,” etc.; have all written stories for 
The Weekly Examiner, and will do so in 
the future.

The Weekly Examiner lias established 
an Agricultural department, in charge of 
a practical agriculturalist, who is the 
best writer in the United "Hates on agri- 
cultual subjects. This departn ent will 
contain sensible discossions of leading 
topics of vineynrdists, orchardists and 
farmers generally.

The Examiners Commercial news is 
compiled by experienced men who care
fully guard tha producer’s interests in all 
market report*.

THE WEEL1Y EXAMINER
(By mail. Postage prepaid)

$1.5OPERYEAR
Daily, per year.........................
Snntlay, per year...................

$6.70
.2.00

W. R. HURST, Editor and Prop.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Oregon City, Or , (

Jan., 7th , 1889 I
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim ami that said proof will be made be
fore the county judge or in his absence then 
the county clerk of Tillamook county Ore., 
nt Tillamook Or., on Tuesday Feb 26th. 1889, 
vii; John Lattin homeMoad entry No. 3842 
for the NE 1-4 of SW 14. W 1 2o!SW 1 4 of 
Sec 14 ami 8E 14 of 8E 1-4 o4 Sec IS T 1 N R 
10 W

He names the following witnesses to prov 
his continuous lesidenee upon and cultiva
tion of said land, via: Win Ralston, Frank 
E Kroth. John Johnson, and W H Busby 
nil of Hobsonville. Tillamook county Or.

W T Ih RNF.Y, (Register

i
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C\\ A and reliable Medicine,arsthchcst
VW todependupon. Acker’s Blood El

ixir haa been p rear r I lied for years for alllm- 
puridca of the Blood. In every form of Scrof- 
nloua, Syphilitic or Mercurial diaeaaea, it la 
Invaluable. For Rheumatism, haenoeqnal.

AH THERE!
We see you and know what yon are 

looking for. Von are looking for the 
place where honest wo. <ls sell holiest 
goo Is for honest pi ices and you have 
our best wislms for your sucees. We 
lio|>e you will

GET THERE!
and We know yon will if you keep up 
the search and subject your purchases 
to the tests of truth and time. It re
quires patience and thorough investiga
tion to prove the merits of goods, but 1 
pays to do it, and we know that if you 
get there von’l

STAY THERE!
because you’ll be satisfied. You won’t 
leave a sure thing for an uncertainty. 
It is this knowledg that impels us to 
keep on advertising our goods and busi
ness ; we know we can keep trade if we 
can get it. Customers stay right with 
us; when one« they get to our store they 
stay there. Try us and see.

Geo. W. BURT,
Prescription Druggist,

LEGAL.
Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Oregon (.’¡tv,Or., > 
Nov 21. 1888.»

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make filial proof in support of his 
claim, and that sai<l proof will be made be
fore the county clerk of Yamhill county at 
Lafayette, Oregon, on Wednesday, Jun’v 
9th, 1889, viz: Luke Booth, pre-emption D S i 

I No 5439 for the » H °f s e bCC t 1 s r
7 w. ...

lie names the following witnesses to prove 1 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of said land, viz .

R. L Booth, W M Brown, DavM James 
and Gus »bibcock, all of WiNfrinina, Yam- 
liill countv. Oregon.
(Nov. 30:37) W. T Birney

Register.

AD.MIMSTKATOK’S NOTICE.

for Infants and Children.
••Castor!» is so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior to any presenpuon 
knowD to me.” II. A. Abchsr, M. D.,

Hl 80. Oxford Sk. Brooklyn, h. Y. I
 Castor!» cures Colle, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

Kills Worms, gives sleep, aud promotes di
gestion.

Without injurious meritcat.inn.
The Csntaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO’S
LINES.

THE MT, SHASTA ROUTE. 
Time between

Portland and San Francisco,
36 Hours.

California Express trains run daily 
BETWEEN PORTLAND and SAN 

FRANCISCO.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4 :00 P.M. I San Fran’ 7 : A. M. 
■San Fran’7:45 P M. | Portland 10:45 A M
Local Passenger Daily, Except Sunday.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland.. 8:00 A. M.I Eugene.. 2:40 P M.
Eugene . .9:00 A. M.IPorltand 3:45 P M.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
TOURIST SLEEPERS for second class 

Passengers on all Express trains.
Hie O. A C. R. R. Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trains on the Fust Side 
Division from foot of F Street

West Side Division. 
BETWEEN PORTLAND A CORVALLIS. 

Mall Train.
(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS) 

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 7:30 A. M I Corvallis .12:25 P. M.
Corvallis 1:30 1‘. M I Portland 6:15 P. M. 

x\t Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of the Oregon Pacific R. R.
Rxpreaa Train Daily Except Sunday.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 4:50 P. M.(McMinnville#:00P.M. 
McMin’ville5:45A.M.¡Portland 9:00 A. M.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS, 
Manager Asst.G. F. & Pass. Agt

COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE,
Train, for th. Halt leave A.h St. wharf 
every day at l»:3O A. M. and 1:15 1". M.

Attached to the 1:15 pm train are through 
Pullman Sleeping Cars to Council Bluffs 
and St Paul.

Attached to the 12:30 a m train is the 
Walin Walla A Dayton Sleeper, which can 
be boarded at East Portland station any
time after 8 p ni

Trains arrive at 2:45 and 7:45 |> m every 
day,

The company reserve the right to 
change atenineis or sailing days,

TO ASTORIA,-Str. Il 11 Thompson 
.eaves Ash st wharf every Monday Wed 
and Saturday at 11:30 p. m. U 8 Mail 
steamer leaves Asli st. daily, except Sun
day, at 6 a. m., for Astoria.

TO DALLES AND CASCADES,
Leave Ash st. at 6 a. m., except Sun

day.
TO OR EGON CITY, Dayton and Al 

hany.—Str. leaves Portland at 7 a. m. 
Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays, for 
Dayton and way points. Returning leave 
Davton as 6 a. in., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
anil Saturdays. For Albany and way 
points at 6 a. in., Mondays and Thurs
days. Returning, leave Albany Wednes
days and Saturdays. TICKET OFFICE 
FIRST A OAK STS. A. L. MAXWELL, 

Gen. Pass. A Ticket Agent.

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

-AND-

OREGON DEVELOPMENT COMPANY'S 
STEAMSHIP LINE.

225 Miles Shorter—20 Hours 
less time than any other route.

First class tli rough passenger and 
freight line from Portland and all points in 
the Willamette valley to and from San 
Francisco

Time Schedule (except Sunday»]'
Leave Alb’nv 1:30pm Leave Yaq’na6:45am

•• Corvallis 1:46 ** •• Corvallis 10:35’*
Ar’ive Yaq’na 5:30 “ Ar’ive Alb’ny 11-30“ 
O A C trains connect at Albany and Cor
vallis.

The above trains connect at Yaquina with 
the Oregon Development Co’s Line of Steam 
ships between Yaquina and San Francisco.

Sailing date« from Yaquina«
Willamette Valley, Wednesday, Dec. 12 

Monday “ 24
From San Francisco.

Willamette Valley, Thursday, December, 6 
“ Monday, ** 17
“ Sunday. •• 30

The company reserve the right to change 
sailing dates without notice.

N n—Passengers from Portland and all 
Willamette Valiev points can make close 
connections with the trains of the Yaquina 
Route at Albany or Corvallis, nnd if desti
ned to San Francisco, should arrange to ar
rive at Yaquina the evening before date of 
sailing

RIVER STEAMERS
Will run between Poatlnnd and Corvallis 

as follows ; North bound leaves Corvallis. 
Monday. We<lnrs<lny ar.d Friday, 8 a. ni : 
leaves Salem. Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. 6 a m 8outh bound I aves Portland. 
Monday, Weiineeday and Friday, 6 a in.; 
leaves Salem, Tuesday. Thursday and Sat
urday, 6 a in

Passenger and freight rate« always the 
lowest For information, applv to W. M 
Darling. Freight and Ticket Agents, 2tM> 
anti 2i»2 Front street, Portland, Oregon; or 
to C C. HOGUE.
Acting Gen l Fr. A Pass Agt . Oregon Pa
cific R. Il Co , Corvallis, Oregon.

C H HASWELL. Jr , 
Gen’l Frt. A Paas. Agt , Oregon Develop
ment Co Montgomrrv strert. Ml Lraneis- 
eo, Cal

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed olin McCulloch, haa been duly ap
pointed as administrator of the estate of 
James McCulloch deceased, by the county 
court of Yamhill county. Oregon There 
fore all persons bolding claims against said 
estate, arc hereby notified to present them 
with proper vouchers to ihc undersigned at 
the law office of Fenton A Fenton, at Mc
Minnville. Oregon, witl in six months from 
this 7th, day of December. 1888

John McCvi locii, 
Fenton A Fenton, Administrator

Attoi nevs for estate. Dec 7:7

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon C’itv, Or.. I

Dec .*3, 1888 (
Notice is hereby ^iven that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim and, that said proof will be made 
before the County Judge, or in his absence 
before the County Clerk of Yamhill county, 
at Lafayette, Oregon, on Tuesday. Jan. 22d. 
1889, viz: Harley Douglas, homestead entry 
No. 2089 for the w of w >3 of sec 22 t 5 s r 
7 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of. said land, viz:

Thomf.s Wright, David Nickerson. John 
Veitch and Charles Douglas, all of Grande 
Ronde, Polk county, Oregon
(dec 7:39) W T Burney,

Register

TAX NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the tax books 
of Yambill county, for the year 1888, are 
now in my bands for the collection of taxes 
due said county, nnd that myself or deputy 
will visit the various precincts of said coun
ty as follows, between the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m and 4 p. m :

Wheatland, Wednesday, Dec 26,
Dayton. Thursday, *• 27,
Dundee, Friday, * “ 28,
East Chcbalem, Saturday, “ 29,
West Uhehalem, Monday, ‘* 31.
Carlton, Wednesday, * Jan 2,
Bellevue. Thursday, “ 3,
Willamina, Friday, “ 4,
Sheridan, Saturday, “ 5,
Amity, Monday, “ 7.
Lafayette. Tuesday, “ 8,
N. and S McMinnville. Jan. 9 and 10, 
North Yamhill. Friday. *• 11,

1888.

1889.

All persons are notified to be present at 
said appointments and settle their taxes or 
pay the same to me at my office within 30 
days from the dates above mentioned. I. 
not paid, after the expiration of 30 days 
costs will be added, as specified by Sec. 2795 
Revised Statute T. J. Harris

Sheriff and tax collector for Yamhill 
county.

Dated Dec 8,1888, (34 1 m)

REALESTATE
We handle, sell, and rent all kinds of 

real estate, city and country property on 
favorable terms.

We now have for sale the John Sax prop
erty in. and adjoining this city at a bargain, 
in lots to suit

Will sell on commission at auction all 
classes of property

Office between C and D streets on Third 
McMinnville, Oregon.

James Fletcher & Co.

1WWSI ^ewinr-MachineTITlTTn 
“VI ■» • I once estübiiahiilJIjlj 
rjiirade m a i pan», bv fl R M |1 

placing our machine» J, 11 I 11 t 
¡7 «ud fiHid» where the people <-nn »eo 

them, w« will seud Free to one 
XS^Pe.aon in each locality.ihe verr 
J be»: eewiag-maebiae made tn 
|the world, with all the attachment» 
W w« wttlalM »end free a complete 
Jlnnoofour costly and valuable art 
»¿sample«. In return we ask that vou 
«»how whet we »end. to those who 

(Lniay cal. at your home, and after Ü 
■ monthsall »hall become your own 

iRproprrty. Thi» grand machine te 
jSBmacie after the Singer patent». 

Which have run out: before patent» 
______ ___ \ run nut it »old for.'SDn. with the 

¡«chment». and now eelli for 
rJrF* FnLt ™’’^ Be»t.»tre.nge»t, mu»t u»e- 
i|fPl_______________"’■¿•»inc in th« world. All i.

i ■ IKaaBsfree. No capital required. Plain, 
lei tnatraetions given. rho»e who write io ua at once can ee- 

/L*inI*raachin? in the world, and the

«Hill»

brief inatractiona riv»,
cure free Ibe beat ,ne woria, ana the

1 lílL <k CU., líos 740, Augiuiu, Maint.

New Grocery Store
I have opened a full stock of 

GROCERIES, 
GLASSWARE, 

CROCKERY, 
CIGARS. 

TOBACCO.

A fine line of 
TEAS, 

COFFEES, 
SPICES

Fresh Vegetables of all descriptions 
will be kept w hile in Season.

Will sell at bottom price for cash or ex
change for produce Junel5:6tf

J. J. COLLARD.

“A Sippy b b"
And thanks for past favors to all. JI

C. GRI8SEN
is still at the old stand and respect

fully solicits a share of the 
publics patronage for the 

COMING NEW YEAH.
C. GRISSEN.

E. WRIGHT
Has the most complete stock of harness 

in the county. At present 12 set of sin
gle harness, hand made, in prices 

ranging from $12 to $30. and 8 
set of team harness as cheap

AS ANY PLACE IN THE COUNTY
Can be seen on the hooks tn m.v shop.
I have eompetant workmen employed 

to do alt kinds of repairing and to make 
any harness ordered I also keep a full 
stock of oil and rubber robes, lap robe« 
horse' covers, saddles, etc A full line of 
extras for repairs constantly on hand

Co.«'X. Shp£,l' u
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try 
Acker's English Remedy? It is the best 
preparation known for all I.ung Troubles, 
sold on a positive guarasteo at 10c., 60c. 
Geo AV Bnrt nnig|ri«t

THE MARCH CF PROGRESS!
OUR LATEST IMPROVEMENTS !

••r'omnelltion la the I.lfe of Trade.” and If yen have not »»n our l.lte.t Improved good. y»u ( ompeiiiion u nr |,(nv hiird our compeiitors have to work to keep within Hight of uh,»3 or the JAMES 31 ¿ANS’ 81 SllOld

•CCOnöViH've’lv‘mmTwnulne unlcM having onr name and price stamped plainly on the soles. Yo.e ri:£^&?oyui,uro

r JAMES MEANS’ 
$4 SHOE 

CANNOT FAIL 
TO •<-

Ih you

JAMES MEANS’ 
$3 SHOE 

UNEXCELLED IN 
STYLE UNEPUALLEO 

in DURABILITY 
AND •<- 

ERFECTIOK 
Of FIT. FASTIDIO

- M-50 
T*

^SHOtP >

Such has hern the recent progress tn our branch of Industry that we are now able affirm that tbo 
James Means’ SI Sh e Is In every respect equal to l lie shoes which only a few years ago v. .«tailed at eight 

dollars’ If vou will try on a pair vou will be convinced that we do not exaggeK..e. Ours are lh. 
ofig nal «• an i 31 Slus-s. and those who Iml’ute mir system of business are unable lo compete with u> lu 
Cuillty factory products. In our lines we arc the largest manufacturers In the Uidted State..
’ One of our traveling salesmen who Is now visitlug the shoe retailers of the Pacific Coast aud Roeky 
“‘’"'i1 am^re’thLn’ sL^sne1^ w'ilhS the result.of my trip. I have thu. far .uceeeded In placing our fall 
line In the hands of’A No. 1’dealers In every point I have visited. He goes onto say. This I. a 
■ulendld region for us to sell shoes in. because most of the retailers are charging their customer, at 
?,dab “bout double tho prices which tfle shoe, have cost at wholesale. The consequence Is that th. 
neo! e who wear shoe, are paving six or seven dollars a pair for shoes wh ch are not worth as much a. our 
S IM PS MEAN'S" «3 and S t SHOES. Our shoe, with their very low retail prices stamped on th. 
¿de', or every pair are breaking down the high prices which have hitherto ruled In tie retail niarkel. here, 
mid wueu u retailer puts a full flue of goods lu Ills .lock they ut once begin to go off like hot cukes, so great 
U * Move "kind reader."ju»t Mop and consider what the above signifies »o far as you are concerned. It 
ahhiiiph vou that if vou keep on Duyine shoes bearing no manufacturers name or fixed retail price stamped in theVo°es. you ijliuot nil wliaUyou are gelling and your retailer 1. probably making you pay dou^to 
what vodr shoes have cost him. Kow. can you afford to do this while we are protecting you by stamping 
our name and the fixed retail price upon the sole, of our »hoes before they leave our factory so that you 
cannot be made to pay more for your shoes than they are worth? ... . -

Shoe, from our celebrnled Inclory me »old by wlile-itwnlie retnller. In nil part, .f 
thecauiltry. We will place them easily within your reach In any State or Territory If you will Invest on. 
cent In » postal card and write to ut. __
JAMES «MEANS & CO., 41 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass.

The Pioneer Boot and Shoe Store has just 
received a brand new stock of Boots and 
Shoes of the latest styles and best quality. 
I have also received a splendid assortment of 
Lads and Misses Victoria gaiters, all of which 
will be sold at the lowest possible prices for 
eash. No charge made for sewing rips on 
goods bought of me. Opposite the Grange 
store.

P.F. BROWNE.

^yri: have ....

HIT
. . UPON A PLAN
To Benefit Our Subscribers.

The Telephone is pleased to announce 
the completion of special arrangements 
whereby it is enabled to offer its readers 
two of the best of family journals for but 
little inoue than the cost of one.

FOR $2.50
M e wil send, for ene year, to any address

THE TELEPHONE
and the Famous Family Weekly

The Detroit Free Press
The Free Press fe without quc«»ion the 

.Jre?LCV literary and Humorous paper 
m»w before the American p$’<»ple. It is not 
a new yspIrant for public furor: (H»fablislie<l 
over hitv years ago it has stoosl ihc test <»f 
nme. ami is to-day stronger and better than


